GRADE

AGE

ELIGIBILITY DETERMINED BY SCHOOL DISTRICT GRADE
K

1st

2nd

3rd

11

PEE WEE

COACHES PITCH

ROOKIE

Senior Travel
[Curt Weider]

16

17

18

[Janice Schuler]

[OPEN]

[Dustin Werthiemer]

Note: The switch from grade based to age based qualification criteria is dictated
by the Legion baseball guidelines and this impacts players as they move from
LMYA A, ULMK A and Biddy to ULMK AA and Midget Leagues. LMYA A, ULMK A,
or Biddy players will participate at these levels for for either two or three years
depending upon their 11-year birthdate. Players turning 11 before 1 May are
eligible for ULMK AA or Midget; players turning 11 after 1 May return to LMYA
A, ULMK A, or Biddy Leagues for a third year.

About 4-8 teams in each League, dependent upon number
players signed up. No try-outs. LMYA attempts to keep
[Dustin Wertheimer] players together throughout the Instructional program, but
this is not a requirement. All games are played against
other LMYA teams and are played at the same field.

[Curt Weider]

15

[League Coordinator]

Instructional

LVLBL Travel

14

LMYA BASEBALL LEAGUES

[Program Coordinator]

[John Ivankovits]

13

ELIGIBILITY DETERMINED BY AGE ONLY
[player must turn the required age by May 1]

4th

LMYA BASEBALL
PROGRAMS

Intramural

12

About 4-8 teams in LMYA A League, dependent upon
number players signed up. Less competitve than ULMK.
Limited "evaluation" conducted for placement of pitchers
and catchers. All games are played against other LMYA A
teams and are played at the same field.
# of LMYA teams in ULMK Leagues are dependent upon
number players signed up. Less competitve than Travel
Baseball. Evaluation of all players based on hitting, infield
and outfield fielding, pitching, and catching. ULMK League
games are played in and around upper and lower Macungie
townships against LMYA teams and other teams from the
two townships.

Players who participate on Travel teams are selected
according to their relative performance during a series of
structured tryouts that take place during March. Please see
the tryout schedule for specific dates and times for each age
group. Players that do not make a Travel Team they try-out
for are placed in the Intramural Program at the appropriate
age/grade level.
Acceptance of a position on these teams requires full
commitment from the players and parents. All players
selected to a travel team must make baseball their primary
sport and LowerMac their primary team commitment for
the season.

* # of teams may vary

LMYA A
Six Teams*
[John Ivankovits]

ULMK A
Five Teams*

ULMK AA
Seven teams*

ULMK AAA
Five teams*

ULMK MAJORS
Three teams*

[John Ivankovits]

[OPEN]

[George Schantz]

[Al Picca]

BIDDY
One team
LV Little Baseball League
[Scott Horoshko]

MIDGET
Two teams
LV Little Baseball League
[Red: TBA]
[Gray: TBA]

KNEE HI
One team
LV Little Baseball League
[Andy Moxey]
JUNIOR LEGION
One team
LV Jr. Legion Baseball League
[Andrew Oswald]

SENIOR LEGION
One team
LV Legion Baseball League
[Merk Sterkenberg]

CONNIE MACK
One team
LV Connie Mack League
[Curt Weider]

